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GOOD

Goods

There is but four days left in which to take of this

money sale. The best and most stock to select from in the
IN THIS

m

Tho minlll v In every Instanco 1'

all Hint wo claim for It tbo host

to bo had nt tho dur-

ing this into you can ohnoio with
a groat saving.

A rnck full of Indies' suits In
desirable stylos, materials and
colon
Values rnngo to $32. CO

Clearance I'rlco

Lsdlos' Cheviot, Mohair nml
I'anatnn skirts In wanted styles
and colors
Regular (7 CO to 1S

Clearance I'rlco

Ladle' Covert and Koursoy
Castor and Tan shndos

Regular (COO and
0.60 vuIiiom

I'rlco

A of Par.
ffmefc lev Yew

Y It'e Time
That you can ml tho licit harbor

work on tho shortost nottru nt (111

eon's shop. Hlx chairs and good
barbers make It 23 3t

Xrw Htm k nt Kllngrr Orniiil
Oliver J. will present

Ideals." a first-ola- s

New Htoek at Kllngor Qrnud
Theatre. Starting uoxt Monday they
yil offer "Tho Great

nnit "Dora
Thorno" will be the play offered,
flood will be
between each not.

Wmitii! nt Ouro- -.
men to out white fir

cord wood. Tho Ghas, 1C.

Co.

I)(H' Not Mow 1IU Heart.
Kills Whitman tho in nu who at

will can unjolnt hU limbs, und Is
known as tho save nn

of Joints last
sight before the nicdlcnl melety.
"lite ca4 Is u ono." mid
a this niorti-taj- t,

"his Joint being all
that he claims, but I am surtt thut
tile hirt does not leave Its normal
place. Tho that ar tthowu
la the idaeos to which ho claim to
wore his heart aw simply dono by
tho inuiolw of tho

Ob the word or one of tho wtof tie age. ym way wt
It down a tho a man
fB better afforU the tuoit
M r than the wewt

of
It Is tovnemy wryur old Kltt if invr rt, noUwr.

awuy uitHi to you.
Wo d show you whether thxre, and It m co,t )(m BOlhlng (0

kaow.

BARR'S

J7c. ileiiei&o&

OUR WORLD WHITE AND
ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Ends Saturday Evening, January '07

mmmmmmammmmnmmmMmmMm

shopping advantage exceptional

saving Willam-

ette VaKey. ARTICLE STORE, contract goods excepted, REDUCED

Ladies'
Ready-lo-We- ar

priceand

Ladies' Suits

OF

$10

Ladies' Skirts

$5

Ladies' Jackets
Jackets,

Clearance $2.50

CITY NEWS
OoHectJsn ImpertuHt

OcMJOenitiofi

possible

Company
Krkhardt

"Kckhnrdt'e
Company

Northwest."
commencing Thursday

Mittdnltlvs Introduced

Twenty-fiv- e

Hpaudlng
Lofting

"rnltlobox"
stklblllon dislocating

Interfitltitf
prominent physlcltn

dUlocatloni

pulsations

dlaphram."

KONOMY Vs.

EXTRAVAGANCE

philosopher
truth--th- at

xtravacaucl
ltravagaat etonouilca

eitrav&saat

JEWELRY

HOSIERY
Isxcollont values, ovary ono, at

the rogulnr price. An upportun
Ity to got a year's supply at much
loss than regular

LikIIoh' tan lnco hose, rogulnr

2Bc (itinllty
Clearance stile ......... I "C

Ladlm' tan and black hosiery,
laco mid embroidered, 60c and CKc

iiinlltlos Q
Clearance salo J) C

Ladlos' black gauxo llslo hosiery
Regular $1.00 vnluo
Clcnranco snlo DDC

MRVH SIIIUTH.

Men's shirts, slice ran go from
11 'A to 1GH. Rogular $1.50 and
$2.00 valuos, Clearance salo

$1.00

New ombrolderlofl Just received.
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A mkcrut divorce
Folloued by Hi'crrt Marrliigo Koon

ACtor.
Denver. Jan. 24. It Is learned to-

day from fuots previously suppressed
by tho courts Hint Milton Smith,
Doinocmtlo state oholrmnn, a lawyer
and representative of big corpora-
tions, secretly divorced his wlfo and
gave up two children, and then so
erotly married Miiuilo Hargrove, of
Kansas City, a divorced woman with
two children.

Chlrngo .MnrkotN.
Chicago, Jan. 24.- - Wheat 701

78. corn 4t)liCH7H, oats 38
38.

A Nluiplo Vutv for Piles.
Pllo SlirTttrum knnu-- tlmi nini.i,,iu

and other local treatmnuts somutltnoe
relieve nut never ouro. Thoy don'tremove thtt cause.

Thero Is u little tablet that Is tnkonluterniilly tlmt runwtvuu ti... ..........- ......va iiiw wmini- -

of Pllee ami cure no mnttor imw
long standing.

Ask for Dr. Iwnilinnlt'd lt.....1lnl.l
(ll thoUKIIIIll lltlllnr Vllttrn.il.w. .......
with evory bottle.)

Iloni-llol- d U tho discovery of Dr.
Leonhwrdt. of Lincoln. Neb., ono ofthe most distinguished ami .uooess- -

J'hyalclnns In th woatern states.
, '!:0 lrMiWlt. or Dr. Leou- -

lirlvlure. Bold by Dr. H. C. mono!
aaiom.

IiuumiKv MokMiuo.
Washington. Jan. 34 Tho Presl- -

dent sent a huvmoko to eongross to-
dny reouwinendlng n miKtol inaur.
anro law for tho DUtrlet of Colum.
hltt. Hh thinks a department ot In.
surnuce In the tllitrlat hoi.i,i i...
madtt fer the bureau In the depart.
wvwi hi oeuimereo and labor.

ll HUry Hmb.
Washington. Jan. ss. Th ..i..I of tho eablnet ami speaker andvlce.prldent ari aim iM..iThe total grab Is wtlmated at $i !

350.000 a ywir.
o

Smiles
Qry: Haw iuoli .im iK n..

Help the meve.Ht.ut to K,a wii- -,

wwwImIhh Id OregonJ

r. Ilryan didn't have mere than
6Mten on tho condltJons r .

bor. Couldn't he Itaiimv ,,. u."" m'Uftf

Sow luett'e aMoglee aw worse
than their masts. fcv ...
thew U Tllliaaa'a to of amtegy.'

w w m

v--r wieU watlM. ,ww Ka 0 ih9 prlwu

1
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Men's

GOOD

Goods

up-to-d- ate

EVERY

PRKZE.

Clothes
Whon you buy clothing, get the

host to bo had for tho price, wo
know that no other storo Is offer
ing the vnluee that you'll find
hero.
During this sale thuro Is n big
saving for you und should bo
taken ndvnntngo of this wook. Up- -

to-da- stylos, colors and fnbrlcs
at
Dress Goods

This sale Ib of the most import
ance to women as It contains some
of tho oholcost weaves and pat
terns In

WOOL SUITJKR8.
$1.00 valtios
Clearance Salo

$1.25 vnluo
Clearance Halo

$1.50 valuos
Clearance Halo

$1.75 value
CInrano Snlo

$1.00 vnluos
Halo

$1.50 valuos
Hale

$1.76 vuluos
Clearance Halo

75c
88c

PIHKSTLKY'H IILACKS.
--

Clearance

Clearance

60c
63c

DUC 1

65c
75cj
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I'HIK.NDS OF THE I'KOl'LK.

ThiiMt Who Ntnml Firm Aguluxt the
Hlg OniflH Groat ami Small.

Ed. Journal: As an advocate of
economy, and tho friend of tho peo-
ple, I want to thank you fur the
stand you are taking ngalnst graftB
and oxtrnvaguueos. I think tho de-

termined Htund you huvo tnken In
favor of cutting down oxponsos hns

on California ?:Vout

ZlL!'""- - r"

notice that you havo thrown tho
of your Inlluenco the

graft k $70,000 appro-
priation to the exposition at

We can see no good to
come to from such an enormous

outside providing n
suminor outing for n lot of old root-o- rs

who, whon out of a Job. nr iiw.
lUh out of wnter. If not swelling

around placos. Don't spnro tho
promoters tho nnd you
will reeelve the thanks of

taxpayers Oregon.
Yours truly,

.Mnrion county. Orogon.
o

JEALOUS
CAUSES

DEATH

KroaiMi. Cal.. Jan !!....
Jaokson. undertaker's nssUtant.Me last night shot and killed SusieI'earson tho Southern
.uu,.a nouso. Ho put bullet
mu m. own nrain; U Mta the bul-- twhich killed gin wa
d K.M. Packard. f whom Jack- -

Htt ivkatt .
vianu

11 thl 8lrl'' fath,r'
at round houw. She In

o--

All tho
stago and nallard-- ,

8noUnlroent play, a noit
Prt iu hna aujvorlor Ubou-inatUm..,- itt

Joints, cuts.

always u, IL AB?bo, '
Snow !.,. ."

living proof of what It dws, nUy
trial 2Se. ..iSold I). ry.

vv

F. T. Orlmth. at nM.u. ..
hftr butlueis.

J

Car Shortage Hearing.

Rattle. Jan. 23. Tho

commerce commission, at Us morning

heard testimony of rail-

roads, who claim they have done

..i thnf rnuld be dono with n... . , otratnni to relieve tne
.- -., .mn in this state. They

congt-siu- ...- - - -
claim tho motive power and rolling

stock have been materially

that all requisitions for the
.. ii. i.Hffln ,1innrrniAnt

same made uy me irumu uc,..
have been met promptly by Eastern

i.. Tiinf niimit tnat me ium- -
uiruuiuio. ..v -

ber and other business has Increased
expectation tno insi iwu
. ti it fu t.f1fiB Inyears. Thoy numit meir uiuuimi? iu

)e with tho situation until tnc
systoms aro doubie-tracKe- u, wincn

. ... ..,ln , liftnre now unuer coiiuiriiuiiuu, i" u

completed a year hence. They deny

the charge of favoritism nnu petty
graft by employee. Itobuttal tostl- -

mony of lumuernien nenru mis miui- -

noon, It will adjourn to moot

at Portland tomorrow.

Kilters Ship
Washington, Jan. S3. The Presi

dent sent a mesenge today reo--

nmmendlr.K shin legislation
and commenting upon the great de
sirability onnctlng laws to aid
American shipping. European pow
ors had recognized nn dsimllarly
aided their steamship companies to
establish and maintain trade In or-it- nr

In tho nrosont waire of
' American seamen, ho snys, it is lm- -

peratlvo that ship subsidy legisla
tion bo passed. Tlio bill tho I'roHi

dent fnvors provldos for 11 stoant- -

shlps on tho and subsidized
at $1,500,000 and 22 on the Pacific
coast at "It will euroly
be discreditable for us to surrender
tho groat commorco of tho Orlont
and South und our own com
iniinlcatloii to Hawaii and the

o
Cur Srotiigo Hearing.

n... .... . .
seniue, dan. ;o. iiitersiniu com-

merce Commissioner Lane todny con-

cluded the hoarlng on the car short-
age. Today's Boeslon dovotod
to the dofeuso of tho railroads to
charges of faulty Bystom car dis
tribution, insulllclont rolling stock,

phl,rch,

iniinra

.forOIMO.
Trial Illsortlerly.

York, Jan. 23. Dlsordoi
marked tho opening of tho caBO. Th

with

uironi "Oil,

such

died
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action been In
ur

county circuit J.r.ugo against and Cas-p- or

nml ,i, n.
Loon

from
i.iainiiiT "uwii

forth
said & Zorn ro .0rtges ,he ofld

slashing
wCOStS

Padrtc.Ogden. Utah. Nuv.

,Mt
soncnr

vr" 8Baka
nouaij- - Injured. Two

wveral
hrakw.

lator
injured. Dead

Uke,
man. nii.

hurt.

Unutio liiwv.
si
" iTTT

bly that na ..J"

"'on or
L

tloa of
labor dwl.

pJawa

It.

T. Uahn went to Aumsvlllc to

day.
W. H. Sloper loft todny for

Stayton.
Kev. C. O. Oliver wont to jeuerson

mnrnlllir
M. V. Bllyeu, of Sclo, left this

morning for
Miss Edna Jones, of Brooks, was

In town this
Hoy Bean, tho man,

Is In town on business.
Miss Myrta loft thjs morn-

ing for visit Portland.
Ellis Whitman, tho loose-Jointe- d

man, has gone to Albany
Marlon F. Davis, of Union, here

on business.
Mrs. W. J. loft Inst evon-In- g

for visit in Portland.
W. Lair of

is Salem friends.
Hcv. Frowln Mt. Angel

college, is visiting In the city.
Hon. Is. Judd wns in tno city

yesterday taking in
Sheriff Martin Whlto. of Columbia

county, Is the on buslnoss.
A. J. Krantz

for wook's visit In Portlnnd.
Editor Swopo, of ilia Portlnnd

Morcury, returned homo
nftornoon.

Orvlllo Stubhs, formerly Salem.
hut now In Portland, Is vlsltt-ln- g

in tho city.
nfter

hore, returned this morning to her
home In Jefferson.

Mrs. Mosslck, wlfo tho
county Judge of county, vis-

iting relatives in Salem.
Miss Matilda Hale, Sweet Home,

n nlmu ailfi. l.AUA 1

homo.
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f.u i.. inline., nu t,i
Insisting naturalization "" "mo, who has

.1.. of Mrs. it. n u,.o, Poiiuwiiiu, iiuiiaiiiii.
pollce'forco und sent to congroee In !, I"(,rnl,,s for '"or hoii.o Soat-closl-

he urged that the provisions '.. f nceo'l"Iod ns fnr ns
of tho Chinese exclusion law .., "u "' --Mrs- Houston.
tended to Include Japanese cool- -' ,rK8 C Cr08i,l "d family, or
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--Mr. Crossans brothers', andnot mot since
Inspector c. Armstrong

(1"8 ,I10"nB Woodburn
He has several meetingsscheduled for this
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and

baggage

Defective

tJll

Mrs. Kmma Hnwim- - ...i- .- ueenher son, Congresamau W.
Ssy.efntndM,fn,M,,y fr -

', '"rnlng herhomo the "Belknap --settlementur. Pnrvln n..- -
"Hl iltv

fr,,, --: --
c

nu .Mrs. w. Bryan In

whon lived
many years ago.

IIOTKL AltltlVAI.S.
WJllninotto.

Medford.
Wltiol, Portland.
Jaokson. Jnnlrcnn..in.

T.McClollen.
W.J. Uryan and LincolnJohn Fleming. Portland.

k. Williams, Dallas.
Whltohurst, Portland.

Salem.
A- - Mulkey. Drownsvtlle.
T- - Sonn, Sllverton.

Jennings.
Smith. Portland.

Wlllanl Petrle,
Munyon. Salem.

Otto Schul.x. Jefferson.Harry Westbrook. PenUleton.

S" Co,Uns- - inland.Stevn. Portland.
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Honoy Grove Tex., R. R. 9, Bex.3

"P. S. I only got two lota i

don't think I need any more.

of soven montha' standing"
To cet a. frco trial nackatei

today, to tho Pyramid Drue CM

Pyramid Dulldlne. Marshall.

It will como by return mall taS
rosults will both delight and
Ish you.

DIED.
PUT.MANN In Portland VJi

Jnnuary 23. 1907. Franca

Putmann. need 58 She Mil
morly Mrs. John Hlldershoti

resided In this city, and iInH
tlrao has lived ln GolJ

Wash.
Tho body will arrive ton

momlncr. nml flm funeral
will bo held from tho Saleffi ft
tnklng Company's parlors at 1M
tomorrow. Tho burial will Ul
In tho Odd Follows' cemetery.

MARRIED.
MATTHEWS-JAVIS.- At the

nf ttlft KrMn'a n.ninll In SIlT

Wednesday, January 2S. iwj
12 o'clock, took placo themn
Of MIro Vnhi-v- n f .Inrvll t 1

Cloyco M Matthews, Ret. P,

Knight officiating.
Both thn vnnni liunnlfl iTi

known in Sllverton and this dty.

They will make their future
in Astoria, whore the groom I '

Ployed by tho Tongue Point w
Company.

Miss Verno Ketchum lefttos!1
a visit In Albany.

o

do

..MONEY TO LOAI
THOMAS h.

Over Ladd . Bush's Bank Sal

Nocwicit Uttiooi Fire

Frank Meredith. ResUeat
Ollco with Wm nrnwn 4 0J

129 CoruraerelAl Btreet.


